Prosomoia #1
Tone 4 - Bou

There is come now the middle of those days which commence with Christ God's Saving Rising and which are sealed by Pentecost; that divine day illumined by both the feasts and joining both, it is radiant and also is now rendered majestic manifesting and showing the presence of the great glory of the Ascension of our Master Christ.
Prosomoia #2
Tone 4 - Bou

Si- on heard and re-joiced when it re-ceived the glad

tid- ings of Christ's Res-ur-rec- tion from Had-es realms. And all

of her faith-ful off-spring were filled with joy on be-hold-ing Him

who by the grace of the spir- it doth wash a-way all the stain of

-Christ's murder- it doth pre- pare to cel-e-brate festi-\n
ons Mid-fest-a l and ho-ly day of both the feasts.
Prosomoia #3
Tone 4 - Bou

The bountiful pouring forth of the divine Spirit upon all is now at hand, as the Scriptures said. This is proclaimed by the midpoint of the last period after Christ's death and His burial and rising when He gave His disciples His un-failing and true promise which He revealed and showed forth most clearly the coming of the Comforter.
(adapted from Raidestinov) Mid-Feast of Pentecost

Glory, Both now, from Vespers

Plagal Second Mode.

As we come to-gether on the

Mid-feast be-tween Thy Resur-

cation and the di-

com-ing of Thy Holy

Spirit, Christ, we

praise the mys-

ter-

of Thy won-

ders. Where-fore, on

this day do

Thou send down